
20th Oct 2019 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year C 

Catholic Parish of St Canice 
We acknowledge the Gadigal people, the traditional custodians on whose land this Church was built.  

Eradication of Poverty 

We should not need a special day to remind us to eradicate poverty in Australia. If we 
really wanted to do it, we would have only to dedicate to the task a part of the money 
and ingenuity we spend on our armed forces and on subsidising people and firms 
already privileged.  As a society, however, we are ambivalent. 

On the one hand we admire people who give their lives to serve the poor. Peter Claver 
and Mary Mackillop are two notable examples. The Salvos and the Vinnies, too, are 
respected more highly than churches more generally. But when people who draw close 
to the poor reflect on the causes of poverty, they are considered dangerous. The 
Brazilian Bishop Helder Camara famously remarked, ‘If I give food to the poor they 
call me a saint. If I ask why they are poor they call me a Communist.’ Personal 
generosity to the poor is commendable. Changing society in a way that removes 
poverty is suspect. 

The reason for this strange inconsistency is that in most societies the wealth of the 
powerful depends on the poverty of the weak. In many societies slavery and the gross 
underpayment of workers underpin the wealth of large landowners and of investors in 
business. In Australia the subsidies to wealthy investors are supported by the refusal to 
raise benefits to the people most disadvantaged in the community.  

As this imbalance and injustice become more patent, they are often again obscured by 
distinctions made between the worthy and the unworthy poor. The latter, the most 
disadvantaged, are blamed for their condition. If they were to receive benefits in 
Victorian England they were forced to wear distinctive dress. In Australia they are 
stigmatised by cashless cards and compulsory testing for drugs. These stratagems 
enable governments to describe the support given to people who are poor as a gift and 
not as a duty. They can then reduce it. 

The existence of poverty in our society measures the value we place on human beings 
and their lives. If we value people by their charm, their ability to build easy 
relationships, by their success in work and making money, then people who are poor 
may be seen to fail on all counts. So they have no value. We must value them highly 
for their simple humanity. They are our brothers and sisters and worthy of respect.  

The key steps to valuing people who are poor are, first, to change our personal attitude 
to poverty and to people who suffer from it. We must see poverty as an unnecessary 
affliction to be removed, not as the fault of those who suffer from it nor as an 
unavoidable feature of our world. Poverty is a sign that we have failed our brothers and 
sisters to whom we are responsible.  

To change our personal attitudes, of course, means coming to know people, hanging in 
with them, feeling for them in what they suffer, and helping to educate those who are 
afraid or contemptuous of them. That may lead us to stop and chat with homeless 
people in the street, to visit people through Vinnies, and to protest against governments 
when they fail to support people who are poor.   

Jesus’ parable of the Good Samaritan encourages us to reflect on how we respond to 
people who call on our compassion.  It shames those who passed by the man who had 
been mugged. It continues to shame us as today we overlook the needs people who 
clearly need help. It also shows the importance of calling out unrecognised public 
attitudes. The largest challenge to the Good Samaritan was that the man he helped was 
one whom the Samaritans saw as natural enemies.  It invites us to ask which 
Australians are members of groups that are considered dangerous or inferior, and to go 
out to them.           Andrew Hamilton SJ. 
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Mass Times 
Saturday Vigil - 6pm 
Sunday– 8:30am and 10:30am 
Tuesday to Friday– 7:00am 
Saturday– 9.00am  Vigil- 6:00pm 
Public Holidays– 9:00am 
 
Reconciliation 
Before Vigil and Sunday Masses or on  
request 
 
Anointing  
As requested - please contact the  
Parish Office  
 
Healing Mass  
11:00am - First Friday of each month 
otherwise by request 
 
Weddings, Child Sacraments, RCIA 
Contact Parish Office Tel: 93585229 
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The 

word of the Lord. 

Alleluia, alleluia! The word of God is living and active; it probes the thoughts and motives of our heart.  Alleluia! 

 

 



Your invitation to a free presentation for seniors from CatholicCare 
Staying independent in your own home is a priority for many Australian Seniors. CatholicCare’s 
Home Care Specialists can guide you through the complicated government systems and help you find 
help while you wait for funded services.   

Who should attend? Seniors (even those who don’t need home care today); their friends and family; 
and community members who have regular contact with Seniors and may be able to help them get a 
start with organising home care. 

Join us for a cup of tea and find out how to access in-home support and caring services. 

When: Tuesday 29th October 10am  

Where: St Canice Parish Hall, 28 Roslyn St Rushcutters Bay 

RSVP: Parish Office 9358 5229 or lynelle@stcanice.com.au 

Please RSVP by Wednesday 23rd October 
If we do not have enough people attending the presentation will be cancelled. 
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Parish Calendar  

Sun, 20th Oct World Mission Day 

Sat, 26th Oct David’s Place Mass, David’s Place, 1pm 

Fri, 1st Nov All Saints Day + 11am Healing mass 

Sat, 2nd Nov All Souls Day 

Sun, 3rd Nov Confirmation Mass 

Sat, 24th Nov David’s Place Mass, David’s Place, 1pm 

Next Week’s Readings: 
26/27 Oct 

First Reading: 

Sirach 35:12-14, 16-19  

Second Reading: 

2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18  

Gospel: 

Luke 18:9-14  

R emembering those who have gone before us... 

Recently Deceased:  Mal Starkey, Marian Alexander Nathan, Lady Patricia Brennan  

Anniversaries:  Fr Donal Taylor SJ  

 

L et Us Pray For... 

Recently ill:  Rosemary O’Hare, Michael Taylor, Tony Catt, Siobhan Pearson, James Toohey, Maria 

Grazia Orlandi, Robert Horder, Clive Adams, Di Stewart, Lourdes Jacobs, Patrick Brogan, John Laing, Linda 

Stein, Ruby Naidu, Sandra Holyeak, Ray Walsh, Omar Soliman, Dulcie Kennedy, Flynn Cawood, Valentino 

Close, Ronald Soussa, Sophie Napier, Veronica Rainbird, Joan Agbor 

If you would like the parish to pray for someone or to bring them Holy Communion, please contact Lynelle at the Parish Office on 

9358 5229 or email Lynelle@stcanice.com.au.  Please note you must have a person’s permission for their name to be on the  

bulletin’s sick list. 

    

 W. Fothergill A. Hurst M. Musgrave 

 B. McSoriley A. Weeks G. Brennan 

Ministers of 
the Eucharist 

As available As available 

S. Buckingham 
B. Campbell 
C. Coggins 

S. Woodburne 

26/27 Oct       

 G. Losurdo H. Campbell S. Barnes 

 S. Wittenoom I. Rose M. Byron 

Ministers of 
the Eucharist 

As available As available 

B. Clulow 
T. Hunt 

M. Woodburne 
S. Woodburne 

 

The following publications are 
available at the back of the church: 

• 2019 Social Justice Statement 

• Australian Catholics Magazine 

This Sunday Catholic Religious 
of Australia is holding a  

National Day of Sorrow for  
children abused by Religious, 
and a Liturgy of Promise and 

Sorrow at 5pm in various 
churches including ours. 



Building Community to  
Enrich Parish Life 

St Canice Feast Day - Thank-you 
Thank you to everyone who joined us last weekend 
at the 10.30am Mass and afterwards at the BBQ to 
celebrate the Feast of St Canice. 
A special thank you to everyone who brought food 
and those who helped with the serving and cooking 
of food, and the set-up and pack-up of tables/chairs 
etc.  There were so many people working together to 
ensure we enjoyed a wonderful celebration.  This 
year we had more to celebrate as we welcomed Fr 
Paul as our new parish priest and also thanked Eliza-
beth for her dedicated service to our parish.   I’m 
sure all of our parishioners appreciated the oppor-
tunity to come together as a parish community to 
celebrate what we do at St Canice’s. 

Parish Notices 

A message from the Archdiocese of Sydney 

Abuse is a crime. The appropriate people to deal with a crime are the police. If you – or anyone you know – have been abused, please 

contact the police. Alternatively, you can contact the Safeguarding and Ministerial Integrity Office at (02) 9390 5810 or  

safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org.  You may also want to speak to your Parish Priest who will be able to provide support and 

guidance. The Archdiocese has a legal obligation to report crimes to the police. 

Jesuit Mission Gold Day–31st October–Manly 
Golf Club 
Join us for a great day of golf and fun. You can  
gather a group of four or let us arrange it for you. Your 
entry includes a golfer’s gift package, green fees, lunch, 
pre-dinner drinks, prizes and a three course dinner with 
wine at $210. All funds raised from the Golf Day ena-
bles Jesuit Mission to support our local Jesuit partner 
projects in over 13 countries across Africa and 
Asia.  For all enquiries, contact  
golfday@jesuitmission.org.au or (02)8918 4109 

Grab a copy of this week’s Catholic Weekly to 
see an article on Elizabeth Strutt. 

St Canice Feast Day Celebrations 
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